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HUMMEL'S WHARV.

Levi l'ressler disposed, of his

kst week. He hauled 120

jjls to Scliuegrove.

Pot.r Klineler and wife made

meir usual trip to Sunlmry Fji.lay.

liU'it Foltz ol near Jsew Berlin
Ls seen i this place one Jay Inst

Wk.

THE

Andrew Trutt ot Sunbory

L vbitinn Iter sou, Samuel, in this

pee.
I i.j. Miller and wife of Moran.

nni.., wire visitors at John Scliocli's

Wcentlv. -
Mis. lr. Nipple ol Akron, Ohio,

Lurmti linie Tuesday after spend- -

V sometime witli . her parents,
'homa MettricK ana wiie, in huh

MrslVter Bailey visited her son,
r.J.11 Knimbine "iid wife at Arter

Ltiou nver Sunday.

Horace Krumlmie and son, Win.
IfDauville, called on his mother,
Vr. Titer liailey, one day last
Uk.

Mrs Amanda Noll, Mr3. Wm.
Lll. Mrs. Hettie Bailey and Mrs.
Lsholu all made a business trip
joStlmrove Saturday.

DUNDORE.

John l Wolf of Trevorton who

Vent a few weeks with his parents
tturned to his family.

'Siiuire Sechrist, Sadie Itambo
bj Cora Reiehenbach, were ilele- -

Jates to tin Simlay School Convcn--
Ln helil at Kratzerville returned
luch encouraged and better ciiuipp--

lor future work.

Henrv K. Scholl sold 300 bus.
apples to a party at Selinsgrove

at are shipping to New York.
Unr eij;lit pensioners draw $234

parttrlv Uncle Sam pays his debt
gratitiite promptly.

Produce is in better demand than
ml and is bringing a better price.

Ihecnpioi'S nuns are keeping
fanners trom finishing their

Cidernuiking and apple-butt-er

ling i at its hightest pitch and
tlit-- approach of cool weather

tage cheese will be the finishing
hen.

flic Siisjtieliauna Coal Breaker
? IWltd for a low days but is at
be- -t airain and the price of coal

ikr jioorhoiise is not what it
flit to lie, lor it ought to beenip- -
iur n u no credit to hang arounil

i..u.i.--e in the.se Java of m-ns- -

Winnie K. Kver assisted her sis- -

Ixiiling the best apple-butt- er

e county.

v- - r- -

in

pur fanners are pleased with
r potato crop and at the
r l,ri( e tliey are bringing.

t. Niafler and wife were sud- -
y callwl to Sunhury last Satur- -
w see tiK-i- r son who wascainrht

a accident on t,e railroad.
ur township is well represented

w-'- at eonrl and our town-mudi- le

has been adjusted.
Pr' II. M. Krebs is making pro--

'lui cans.
f T1 wood in abundance and at

Mtorn prices on the big hill.
f ,r "lit of the

'"r tax . .., M tiunkii i cum
IJ l'Tuoinan in these days of

hr xliools are running very
r mm wlJi turn out a
I many patriots.

i1'1''1
arc so jdentiful along the

that hunters arc dis--
rJBU,""KS afraid to tackle

Wolf ia en-ctin- a man-aloi- ic

Nit..... r. .. i.

ac,i',la is a money mak- -

"W 1',-- r Carman and wife
1 lor l'liil,.,!,.!..!.:.. i i

..... - 'ii.t lucrenanuise''llllllcrv
Artlii.rft.i

li-;- . . umue a ousi- -
1 w otlinHgrovo last Fri- -

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Miss Nettie Smith was to Milton
fair and to Scluisgroxe visiting ooine
ot ner relatives last week.

Several of our citizens ore attend
ing court at Middleburg this week.

The farmers' picnic had Icon
postponed several Mines and everv
tune there was rainy weather, so
they decided not to have any this
year.

Henry Ilardinir started for Phil
aih'lph'ut to buy in goods and to

aslungton to see the parade.
John F. Troup of Ivantz hail

beeii in town oatunlay on business.
There was a party at Peter Car- -

1 ra
niau s luesilay evciimir. Thev re
ported a good time.

That she might also enjoy the
sights at the Columbia county fan
Miss llattie Aigler is thi

i .1 i . ... . .
wcck wtiu relatives ami mends m
Bloonisburg.

BEAVERTOWN.

spending

John Bowcrsox has secured a po
sition as clerk m the Iron Front
Store in Lewistown and took charge
of his duties Monday.

rhe Beavcrtown Fire Insurance
Co. officers held a niectino; in the
home o!Kce Saturday.

M. Ninth and family went to
Lewistown Saturday where they in

tend to make their home.

Irvin Kinney and wife have made
room in their family fur a little girl
baby.

IJally Day exercises will h held
in the Lutheran Sunday School on
the l'J int. The pastor will preach
a special sermon to the young, after
the close ot the exccrcises.

Communion services will be held
in the Reformed church Sabbath
forenoon Oct. 10. Preparatory ser-

vices Saturday afternoon previous.
Rev. and Mrs. A. I). Graniley

attended the Keystone League Con
vention in kratzerville last wei k.

Isaac Reaver caught a nice string
of. suckers Saturday. Kight of
them were over twelve inches in
length.

Samuel Wetzel Jr. has accepted a
position as clerk in Jackson's store
at Lewistown.

John Moury, the third child, and
only son of Kdward K. Smith and
wife died of Dysentery, early Wed-

nesday morning on the 1st inst, af-

ter a short illness, aged 2 years G

mouths and 4 days. Interment was
made on Friday forciioon, Rev. I.
P. Zimmerman officiated.

We congratulate our most excel-
lent friend and former Beavcrtown
Iwiy, Rev. J. M. Rearich of Centre
Hall, who was elected Pres. of Syn-
od nt its late session, and will pre-
side for the first time at the fiftieth
annual meeting of that lody, in his
old home church in 1903. Our
popular pastor Rev. I. P. Zimmer-
man was also honored by' In-in-

elected a delegate to the general
Synod in Baltimore- in May 11)03.

PENN'S CREEK.
Monday the scholars of the Inter-

mediate school had a vacation on

CASTOR I A
For Infant i and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

account of the moving of desks.'
One of our old veterans viz. lavid

Reichley left Monday, to attend the
Soldiers' encampment at Washing-
ton. D. C.

Mrs. S. F. Rheary left Friday to
visit her sick daughter-in-law- , viz.
Mrs. Geo. Sheary who is living in
lewistown.

Don't forget ev. Garret who
will preach Sunday evening in the
U. Ev. church.

I The school Ixmrd met Saturday
and decided to have the Grammar
go in the old school room vacated
by the wholnrs of the Intermediate
school, and the Iutt rin-diat- school
go in the new building.

KREAMER.
J. E. Mngee has been spending

this week in Philadelphia selecting
fall and winter goods.

The enterprising fruit grower,
John Boyer, will finish up the peach
business this week.

Mrs. A. W. Smith of Selins-grov- e

spent a day the fore part of
the week wih her mother, Mrs: L.
Walter.

G rover Smith went to Selinsgrove
last Wednesday to learn operating
with bis uncle, A. W. Smith.

M. E. Erdley and, Harry Kilter
and wife and W. W. Ronsh and
wife attended the Milton lair last
week.

Our carpenters are at work at
the Zciber's church building a
tower.

N..P. Hummel started tf the
Eastern cities Monday morning to
purchase fall and winter goods fbr
the firm of Hummel & Hummel.

Win. Fryman is buying up win-

ter apples. I understand he wants
100O bus.

8chreyer,
Separate Skiiti

Our skirls dexCrvn voni- - nilmili,.n
whet !i r :i 1 Iivks oi- W'lilkiinr SLIi-- t lu

il, we jiosiiivi-l- olU-- renter lir- -
k m us iii.iu you una eisewiiere.
Notice these nriees nml u..,. tl.
skirts and he eoiivim-t-il- .

?!..)( Walking Skirt in (irey Oxford,
( rows titi-iiill- at IiiiHoim 1 I

seams, JJ.IX) value.
SlMHMlrey WalkingSkirt with
lloiinee wortli

fc.'."0 Dress Skin, all wh)1 cloth,
with pen-aline-

, really worth $:!.0.
f.'t.lK) Itlai-- and (in.v'Wnlkliur Kklrla

good weight, pleated kI.Ks, 0 rows
.llll-llll- l lit OOUOTll.

it. OO IV.rLr ltln, ,,,.,1
Skirts with circular lloiinee stitched;
and four rows cord around limine.

fti.iHi, K"0, fs.no, $12 and Jfl.-
-

lllm--
Chevii-ls- lthu-l- ninl i;r..v i;.iim,v.
Snow Flake, Un-s- s or Walking lengtiisi
nniti aim uiiuueo, plain, lurneii UaCK
and slot senilis. Home nro linl(nn.l
down back, extra sizes toi.

Ladies' Suit Bargains
Here's an ide:i of llu l vnl IKW WO

ftreRivinn in our new Fall Stock of
iauies- lauored muiu. All made to
our)eeial order they show a rich-
ness Rtui refliieiii.iit in Ai-or- itopt. Wa
guarantee the tit, tho workmanship
and the style.

Norfolk Suits $15. Green Cam-
el's Hair in the white haired effect and
in the mannish hlm-- mill
il Suiting two of the most stylish
fabrics ot the season. Jacket Norfolk
style, pleats on buck extending over
the shoulders, pleats front and 2
Oocket.s. Iin-lt- fi.lt 11ml lni-mu- l I.....L--

culls on sleeves, lined throughout with
satin. Skirts full cut, 0 Rored, plaited
sidec, nti tohed t)tU)in.

The New Dress Trimmings
The real Unutv of a dre dciiMiulv

largely upon the trimmings for the im-
pressive linishinir touches. Yon will
want home of the pretty ellects shown
at our counters. If you haven't seen
them yet Ik sure to look at the elegance
portrayed by them.

Persian Trimmings iu color, lend at
tractiveness hi their various hues.
Silk and Cotton, 50c to $2.25 yard.

Lace Medallions with the centers
filled in with finest mousseline in
black and white silk, 50c, 75c, OOe, $1.U5
to $2.!i5. In Katlste from 25e to $1 .00.

Corduroys Velvet Cords
The popularity of this fabric is now

an assumed fact. No more fashion- -
able material Is shown than this for a
walking or street costume or for a sep
arate waist and for children's coats. It
is characterized by a heavy cord or rib
you will find an elegant display here
in resiiia, myrtle, ligbt and navy blue,
castor and cardinal. . Trice 75c yard.

John Bickhart and family spent
Thursday in Freeburg.

Our farmers are busy piekiug
their apples between showers.

There was quite mii excitement
iu town last week. IVnple thought
there was an earthquake. Kmun-er'- s

lumber pile,alout 'JO Ret liili,
fell, v

The county Christain Endeavo.-conventio-

will be held here the 17
and IS of this month, llopeeviry
one interested will lie present.

The train killed a turkey for N.
C. Gutelius.

Letter to F. F. Walter.
MiuuLKBi-Bii- . 1'enn'a.

Dear Sir: You know how well

it pays to keep your carriages paint-

ed, lioth for looks and to keep out
water. It pays as well to paint
your barn and your house. We

put your barn first, because that is

your business your customers set-it-
.

You see, there are two good rea-

sons for paint; one is looks; the oth-

er is wear. If you paint for looks,

the wear will take care of itself.
Paint often for looks; and use

good paint for lioth looks and wear.

The best paint is Devoe lead andj
zinc ground together by machinery;
same proportions as are used by the
U. S. Government. It wears twice

as long as lead and oil mixed by
hand.

Yours truly,
38 F. W. Dkvoe & Co.

superb collection new, stylish, i:1!.!e

every instance ,,uality Letter pri.
less than ago hetter in

75c Check Suiting 60c
Here's uniisal riglit

tile nelgni ol Hie season ivln-- you
expect to pay full price. We fortu
nately picked up a rare bargain in an.n wool suiting, .0 inches wide in
small check, green, brown, mid
blue, with white bars making the
check. Au excellent weight for tailor-
ed Miiis and dame fashion
strongly toward the small cheeks.
Kegnlar 75c value for yard.

November & Patterns
Make your own Winter Coat or (.'ape

You can do this means of ltutteriek
Patterns. The November ltutteriek
Patterns show new Norfolk ami
gored capes with special collar effects
and drop shoulder eftecls.

Our Jiutterlek Paper Pattern Depart
ment shows splendid variety and
should be visited by yeu each month
inorkcrto Inspect the novelties thai
are being placed iu our
stock.

November Delineator hero too.
by mini.

New Umbrellas
Stop moment at our display of new

umbrellas men, women, Indies
and little gents each have their

kinds. No better selections
anywhere, have taken particular care
that the fabrics were right, the sticks
stylish and the prices as little us pos-
sible for good umbrellas.

3iKi and 50c children's 24 Inch, wood
handles, good covering, fust black.

$l.uii and $1.2-- Little Oetit's 24 inch,
just as strong and serviceable as men's
and yet not clumsey looking, steel rod,
curved handle, ntckie trimmed, good
Gloria covering.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $5.01 Ladies'
20 inch, steel rods, paragon frames,
handles iu great variety, natural wood,
peatl, eliony, horn or oxidized, gold
und silver plated. The lowest lu price
have best quality Gloria silk covering,
guaranteed fast black. Over $2.00 the
covering is pure taffeta silk of reliable
quality, silk shield and tassels.

Special value at $3.50 silk umbrellas
la colors for sun or rain, green, garnet,
blue, black In plain or pJlka dot bord-
er, handles in pearl, gold and silver
plate.

$1.25 to $5.00 Men's 28 Inch, large as

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without Peruna in the House
for Catarrh, Coughs and Colds.

lUUtUtHlltllttMIIIUt.tiiiixi.u,. .

MR. AXI) MKS. l'ETElt HOFFMAN, KYI.ETTOWN. PI.
U PKTER HOFFMAN, Kylertown, I Mrs. Potor IIofT.nan hlso writes:l a., writes: J

"I WHS deaf for five roar nml nrrnld
find no help. I wa completely ;

was allllcteil with short. of "lir.-:--!i- ,

brouehttln, trouble in throat, o ll.:t
I was in mloery. Through ono i.f lr.
Ilartman'ii almanaos I decided lo try
Peruna, and lxmght a Inittle.

"1 took three bottles nml now tn r- - 1

well; my hearing Is (ood again; I

urcatno without allllculty ; my thro
no longer lnilaniod. I followed
direetioiiH, and can now say ti..-- i

id

.10

Uartmnn's l'eruna has cured me.
"I recommend It to all snITerliv i. Mh

catarrli. am seventy-on- e yetu..
have an appetite again andean

feel years younirer."
When ago comes on, entarrl

eases come, also. 8vgtemir rninrr
most universal in old people.

This explains why Poruna had I

bo lndisponsablo (o old people.
is their 8afe-guar- Peruna Is

yet dovUed that mcetf
cases exactly.

Buch cases cannot bo treated 1

I

!

ttl- -

f .1110

run a

i hese

1 . . m . .

dr could cure them. i.Urs.jTi

on &
MLTOIT, Penna.

Resplendent Fall Styles

All over our Immense Store
A of attractive, n Mer-

chandise. In almost the is and the c
a year its hecause of our lacilities lu vii!K.

an oll'ering, in

an
grey,

points

due

Delineator

by

new

continually

Sent

a
for little

up

the

lr.

u.-.rk-
.

ten
old

sortment of handles, steel or wood rods.
$1.25 mid $2.ou Kxtra large si.cs .iu'

and : inch. What you so often need
in driving.

12 2c Sateens 10c
A heavy purcliaseand a priceadvant-ag- e

gained. We give you the saving
instead of asking the usual price. Die
large lot gives an unlimited selection
too. They come iu black, blue, brown,

and nil In stripes and large nml
small figures. Full width and usual
12U- - quality for 10c yard.

$1.25 Counterpanes $I.(H)

Many were too late for the other lot
they went so quickly. .We now have

more of the same kind, enough we
think to last a week at least. Pretty
Marseilles pattern, full double bedsie,
nice medium weight, mi soiled goods.
Kei'tilar value Is l 'Y Imf
atl.(K).

Chatelains and Wrist Hags
Kvery lady and little girls too en-Jo- y

the convenience of these stvlish
reotli.sltcs. We have the kinds 'i h.-i-t

will please you.
25c and 50c chatelains for lilth- - irii-l-

and grown people black and alligator
leiiiuer siraps autl hooks.

75c, SI and $1 "5 'hnlelains In
black, alligator and for ladies.
rieklo trimiulngs, outside pocket,
leather and chain strait. Have the
safety hook, prevents all possible
chance of ever eoniimr unhooki-- of
themselves.

fOc and Wrist Hairs, unfinished
leather, niekie trimmings, long nickle

'

euaiu. i

Ladies' Gloves Fall and Winter
Gloves with a reputation. Hint's the

kind sell. Many years experience
with the sjinie firms Hiilisfm.il,!
in every purchase assure us to that. , , . . ,

say
. .you mm wuier gloves than

these for the price. Our guarantee for
reasonable wear goes with each clove
sold.

mly

ami

grey

cHiuioi

$1 00 Royal Kid, higher quolity, bet-
ter fit, better finish and more style
than and other dollur glove we know
of. They are guaranteed. Castor, steel
drab, brown, green, black, fact, iu
any shade desired.

$1.60 P. Centemerl, Real Kid, in

i

"i wns 8K-- rur ltmnv vciirs: sufforpd
with liver, stom-w- and kidm-vH- .

lind seven i.nctors, immi could cure
me, as they did not ku nv what niled me.

"Kvery one who s:.-,- mo nniil Hint T
could not live very Ion . I ho'-n- n to tak
Peruna mid grew bette, vcrv i'.uv. The
severe pains in the stom have JUno- -
peared. lam now well:,:: ! have a srood
appetite. I am seventy y.-.rn- old and
can do my work without j.c ting tired.

"Peruna Is the best meCU-'n- In the
world for catarrh. Your eo;iJ I 'c runs
has saved my own and my In. band's
life."

Mr. Kobert Setters, of Murdu. !;, Uas
Co., Xeb., li.ix ,,

writes :

"I had catirrh from mv Ik-.-- i nil
through my sy- tein. I took Peruna until
I was entirely
and a half yea.
I did ten year?

vl.-it- "l

frienilrJ, w ho
did v vcj vum.3 vuw 4 W. O 0OlVUilC

Thla 1 eim tlr

I

thi

S5c. (

75c

we

lu

the

"I r

. I am eighty-thre- e

old, and feel ad yoiitij as
.

n'.ly amn'itr om- - old
1 I l.. as I- a;.,."

Md.
J luic'.-x-i- , O., Ira frt catarrh x k.

lo
' '.V'

. r

What lie- -' -- !

slmdi- -. .' . i u In.
H i' Wiv.. I , ,,, ,,

driving - i I fr--- - i.
icr in weight ;!':m the i ci :i- - kid
glove. I'r.m, - - ; . ... :.ia '

pla f lb- M Vi !' . ,i
wear. r.l .en'i .1 !i'tiii:;.
Stitch,.. I iv'i'i - 'at-es- t

rdiadi s.

(iolf (i!ot--s .Mi.N.sc.s' und l.aJics'
The in-- t i . arc here, and tin . are

superior in i very way to Ht v.'-irs-

i iieyarn, tin- woi unian-ln- n Mid the g

iiialiliis arc ai! better.
Seamless, knit of tine ft f ill

fashioned lingers, white, red, drab and
black. Pi ice "iic pair.

Lace Curtains and fphol.stcri...-- .

A larger -- lock, prettier ileshrii and
better ones for the price (li-ii- i we have
ever sliown you heluie. We Wei.l
reel lo th livers thi Fall insie.-- i

to the middleman the extra pn,iii
saved is yours in price and vai n .

Noltiiiehaiis l"ic, so,-- , no,., 1.0.1 i
lo pair. Ileal I li points

of
we

to pair. Arabian the popular
idea now ...'.1 pair.

Tapi hy I in laiiM are hen- in wide
selection both in ipiiiliiy a id .ii.ois
some new ellect that are fascinating
$1 25, d 50, .v ".0 uii-t- Ss 50 pair.

Ralston Health Shoes
Men's .." on shoe d (HI. Ttu- I'liilat'd

Winter styles are here, styli-- b in shai e
in all weather dry and eomfortabli in
wet weather. Tin- - wall rpi'i i I' a v the
sole is liiaile keeps the ilanipnos ffulu
getting through it, the result is

wateriiriiof is a shoe in.-ul- of
leather can lie. Tout formed ocr a
natoniiciil lasts need "no r ju".
They are the shoe witli 101 idea, not an
old shoe with a new ntimc, but liiii'cr-cu- t

construction from every other syle.
i.nanii i an i i;ox ' u., arc tin- '

leathers " (in of wi ar for $1 on i,
pair.

iihny,
eat h

Fall Carpcliiis
Are you thlnkii.;; ot 11 new l.,o! car-

pet thw Fall? Do you want the best
you can get f. r ll., ..mount ,,
pend? Then come hero before vou
buy. i urout oft, ry live pnp:e
convinced that we shown la reel sell
ion and prettier patterns, nml nt--

i.en

nro

elieapcrpr.ee, quality considered than
others do.

Savonicrj :1 V)

Wiltou Velvets 1 50.

Axminsteis il 10 and 1 2.i.
BiKly lirussels f 1 10 and 1 25.
Velvets $1 00 and 1 10.
Tapes! rys 50c, GOV, (W,, 7,'c and b5c
Ingrains c up to c5e.
Rag Carpets SjcIo OOe.
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